SAVE THE DATE
July 27, 2018

SF Bayite 2018 Golf Tournament Scholarship Fundraiser

Boxed Lunch - Drinks - BBQ Dinner - Prizes - Mulligans - Raffle

SPONSOR TEE TIME!
Contact Sara Rauwolf for information on sponsorship opportunities. Sponsors confirmed by May 4 will have their company name on all event advertisements.
510-350-0240 / sara.rauwolf@kimley-horn.com

Tilden Park Golf Course, Berkeley, CA
SPONSORSHIP OPTIONS

SPONSORS CONFIRMED BY MAY 4 WILL HAVE THEIR COMPANY NAME ON ALL EVENT ADVERTISEMENTS

Hat Sponsor (1) - Platinum - $1,750
- Company logo on tournament dri-fit baseball cap received by each participant
- Tournament registration for one foursome ($400 value)
- Includes hole sponsorship ($250 value)
- Recognition as a Platinum Sponsor

Golf Ball Sponsor (1) - Gold - $1,000
- Company logo on golf balls received by each participant
- Tournament registration for one foursome ($400 value)
- Includes hole sponsorship ($250 value)
- Recognition as a Gold Sponsor

Drink Cart Sponsor (1) - Gold - $1,000
- Company logo on drink cart to be parked mid-course
- Tournament registration for one foursome ($400 value)
- Includes hole sponsorship ($250 value)
- Recognition as a Gold Sponsor

Dinner Sponsor (1) - Gold - $1,000
- Company logo displayed at barbecue dinner
- Tournament registration for one foursome ($400 value)
- Includes hole sponsorship ($250 value)
- Recognition as a Gold Sponsor

Lunch Sponsor (1) - Gold - $1,000
- Company logo to be displayed at boxed lunch pickup
- Tournament registration for one foursome ($400 value)
- Includes hole sponsorship ($250 value)
- Recognition as a Gold Sponsor

Golf Tee Sponsor (1) - Silver - $750 SOLD
- Company logo on golf tees and ball markers received by each participant
- Tournament registration for one foursome ($400 value)
- Recognition as a Silver Sponsor

Longest Drive Sponsor (2) - Bronze - $250
- 1 sponsor - longest drive - men
- 1 sponsor - longest drive - women
- Tournament registration for one person ($100 value)
- Recognition as a sponsor

Closest to Pin Sponsor (2) - Bronze - $250
- 1 sponsor - closest to pin - front nine holes
- 1 sponsor - closest to pin - back nine holes
- Tournament registration for one person ($100 value)
- Recognition as a sponsor

Hole Sponsor (18) - Bronze - $250
- Sign with company logo posted at one hole
- Tournament registration for one person ($100 value)
- Recognition as a sponsor

Gift Bag Sponsor (Unlimited) - Bronze - $250
- One promotional item placed in tournament gift bag
- Tournament registration for one person ($100 value)
- Recognition as a sponsor

Interested in sponsoring? Contact Sara Rauwolf at sara.rauwolf@kimley-horn.com